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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

.TO ALL WHC) E, PRESENTS NIA\' CONCEI{N

. a,=a-*42 P- fr. d.^**-2!*, J-
SEND GREETINGS

WHEREAS, ..-..---, the i'torlgagor.'.142..... hercirr:rllovc natrlctl

in and by-.-. tc in wri of cvcn datc with these prescnt s-.--iM.*---.-..well and truly

indebted to

thc mortgagee.......-..-.-..----..----...-.-....-h

...-.........in the full and just sum of

d-4-c"d- DOLLARS,

to bc

rl

;; ;';,;;; "r/;fr-lh;; :.;;;";;;;: ;-;;
not paid rvhen due 66 b""t intcrest at same rate as principal;

with intercst thercon from-.......---.,-..

computed and .-sntil paid'in full; all interest

and if any portion of principal

option of thg holdcr hcgeof, rv

.........*-,* (/4)
-----------bc

or

ho

interest be at any timc dtJc therl amount evidenccd by said notc to become immediately due, at thc

ay sue thcrg:n and ,his c; s note further providing for an attorrrcy's fec af

v
all costs and cxfcnscs of co n, amount due on said rrotc to bc collectible as a part thereof, if thr:

{ttorncy, or by legal proccedings of any kind orsamc bc placcd in the hands of an attorney for. collection, or if. aaid or reof, be ctcd r
if any part of the nroney due on said note be not paid wtrin due du ), as in and by thc said note, refcrcncc bcing thcri,-

unto had, will more fully appear.

llOW, KNO\ / ALL MEN, 'I'hat..--- e said

thc said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

sccuring thc payment thcrcof to thc mortgagee-.. to cd the saidlo z*drzt-
note, and also in considcration of the furthcr fSr rtgagor

in hand well and truly paid by thc said

-..at and bcfore the signing of these Presents, the

receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have (gap-tea, and relcascd, and by these Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said

-<:<-4- 424-z-z/ -'i

t


